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I shouldlike to thank the authoritiesof the Universityof Hawaii in Manoa,
inparticularDean ThomasW. Gethingand ProfessorBelindaAquino,for inviting
me to give the 1988 MacaulayDistinguishedLectureon Asia and the Pacific.
May I say at the outsetthat I am speakingin my capacityas a Senatorof
the Republicofthe Philippines and notas Chairperson of the Committeeon For-
eignRelations.The topicwhichI have beenaskedto speakaboutis a complex
one with many sign posts still undefinedand questionmarks along the way. I
shall try, however, to bringout some important componentsof this unfolding
drama.It is my intentionto shedsome lightand understandingas we enter into
a new period of PhUippine-American relations.It is importantthat those who
genuinelycarefor thisrelationship willdetectthechangingconfiguration itis now
takingand recognizenew elementswhichhave enteredintoit.
Let us firsttake a lookat the Philippinesituation.
The Philippine Situation, 1988
The EDSA Revolutionbrought back liberty and freedom to our islands
under the leadershipof PresidentCorazon Aquino.Those unforgettablefour
days from 22-25 February1986 broughtan end to the martial rule which the
Philippinessufferedsince1972. However,the peopleand leadersof thecountry
soondiscoveredafter liberationthattheir economyhad been plundered.
Asof 10 April1988,the Philippines' externaldebt standsat $28.950 billion.
The Philippineshas the seventh highestdebt to gross nationalproduct(over
GNP) ratio in the world. This means that its total externaldebt is almost 87
percentto GNP ratio.Livingstandardshave deterioratedand as a WorldBank
Report says: "Almost 30 millionof our people out of 58 millionlive below the
povertyline,absolutepoverty,meaningthattheyhaveno meansof meetingtheir
basic needs."In a comparativestudyof countriesin the Asianregion,including
China, India,Malaysia,SouthKoreaand the Philippines, the WorldBank Report
statedthatthe Philippineshasthe highestpercentageof peoplelivingin absolute
poverty andthe lowestcalorieintakeper capita.The reportcontinuesto saythat
even if the Philippineeconomykeepsgrowingconstantlyby six percenta year
untilthe end of the century, Filipinominimumwages willfall by 3 percentfrom
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current level. The following reasons are given for the poverty of the Filipinos:
unequal asset ownership; rapid population growth; and lack of new jobs.
The current rate of population growth is too rapid for the economy to bear.
The population in 1988 stands at 58 million with the current birth rate of 2.4;
bythe year 2000, that is, in less than 12 years, we shall be 84 million. In
29 years, that is by the year 2016, our population will double so that there will
be 116 million Filipinos. There are, indeed, massive problems faced by the
country and its leaders in addition to the major challenge of the insurgency
movement which, fortunately, at present, is under better control.
Of all the ASEAN countries, the Philippines is the weakest performer, along
with Indonesia. The fact that their country is among the poorest in Asia today
confuses and perplexes many Filipinos when they remember the prouder days
when the Philippines was secondto Japan in GNP in the 1950s. Taiwan, South
Korea, Malaysia, Thailand are now way ahead of her. The culprits of the
Philippines' present crisis are easy to identify -- the past administration, which
practiced what Professor Aquino so aptly called the "politics of plunder;" the
factions of the left and right who wish to overthrow the present Government,
those citizens of "good standing"who suck the life blood of the country today with
their greed and apathy.
America's Economic Colonial Policy
But let us not forget that America has contributedto the unimpressive
economicdevelopmentof the country.In sayingthis,I do not denythe benefits
whichAmericanrulehasbroughttothe Philippines butthere isa need to study
the economic policy of the American Governors-Generalto understandthe
presentstate of emergencyinthe Philippines.
The economic life of the Philippinesis a classic example of a nation,
endowedwith rich naturalresourcesand a generous,unso_)histicated people,
exploitedby Spain and the UnitedStates over 450 years. Throughthe simple
relationshipof a metropolitanpower forcibly restrictingits development in
industrialization and manufacturing, the Philippinesbecame a good source of
cheap raw materials,cheap laboras well as agricultural products.At the same
time, the colony served as a lucrative market for the colonizer'sfinished or
manufacturedgoods. Unlike the Britishor the Dutch, the Spaniardsand the
Americansdid notteach the Filipinosto growdiversifiedcashcropsor develop
plantationsfor export products with the. exception of sugar, tobacco and
coconuts,whichcropsdid not requiredailycare and intensemaintenance.
Those 450 years paralyzedthe Filipinopeople'swillto sacrificefor long-
term goals which could have engendered the industrializationprocess and
modernizedagriculture.This long period of colonialismmade them passive,
interestedmainlyinconsumingimportedgoodsand givingupeasilytheirnatural
resources.Despitemillionsofdollarsspentinso-calledtechnicalassistancefrom
the UnitedStates,the Filipinos today are severelyhandicappedin their abilityto
industrializeand manufacturetheir basic needs. To date, Filipinosstill use
importedAmericantoothbrushes, Taiwanesetoothpicks, buyPalmolivesoapand
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shrinkingpandesal, a taste acquiredduring the colonial periodand, of course,
cannotexistwithoutCoca-Cola.
Fortunately,the nationalist spirithasbeen keptalive and is nowasserting
itselfin a moredeterminedmanner.Thereis a growingsentimentof nationalism,
an increasingawareness of the need for independencein decidingone's own
nationaldestiny.There is a recognition that the specialrelationswiththe United
States have not been so specialafter all and what mattersfor survivalin the
communityof nations is to forge one's national spirit in order that we can
maintaina greaterdegreeof equalitywithothers.It hasnotbeen easy fora poor
and young countrylike oursto deal on a dailybasis with the Colossusof the
North. The miracleof it is that somehowwe are surviving.
Pillars of Our Security Alliance
Butletusnowreviewthepillarsof Philippines-US securityalliance,keeping
in mindthedisparityineconomicpowerof thetwocountriesand of the widegap
betweentheirpriorities:as a superpowerwith globalambitionsand responsibili-
ties as a struggling democracyin the ThirdWorld.
Rightafterthe SecondWorldWar, the Philippines was in anothersituation
of economichemorrhageand the UnitedStateswas the principalarchitect.ofits
recovery.AlthoughFilipinosbecame independentfrom America in 1946, they
werecompelledtovotetogive parityrightsto theAmericansinthe development
oftheirnaturalresourcesas well as intheopeningof economicventures.Itwas
a precondition fortheAmericangrantofwardamagepaymentsto aneconomically
prostratecOuntry.The majorityofthe Filipinosduringthoseearly yearsof inde-
pendenceweregrateful for Americanassistance.AmericawassymbolizedbyG.
I. Joe, a generous,helpfulsoldieralwayswith chocolatesand chewinggum to
give away, even seriousenoughto marry prettyFilipinogirls.
It is now41 yearssincethe securityalliancebetweenthe Philippinesand
the United States was forged throughthe MilitaryBases Agreement(MBA) in
1947.Tocomplement the"doctrine of containment" againstcommunism proclaimed
by American President Harry Truman in 19460 the US adopted the military
strategyof "forwarddefense". This requiredthe inter-positioning of substantial
Americanforces in the Western PacificOcean on or adjacentto the coastof
mainlandAsia, includingthe Philippines,wherethe United Statesmaintainstwo
of its largestmilitaryinstallationsoutsidethe US, namely,Clark Air Base and
SubicNaval Base,
The Philippines signeda MilitaryAssistancePactwiththe US also in 1947.
Under this Pact, the US has been extendingmilitary assistance as well as
military training to the PhilippineArmed Forces. In 1951, the RP-US Mutual
Defense Treaty was likewisesigned.This was later followed in 1954 by our
membershipto the American-inspiredSouth East Asia Treaty Organization
(SEATO).ThoughSEATO was phasedout in 1975, itsOperationalCharter,the
Manila Pact remains in effect throughthe Rusk-ThanatAgreement of 1962.
Through this bilateralized SEATO, utilized to assure the Thai Government,
successiveUS admnistrations have regularlystressedthat the Pact remains in
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These bilateral and multilateralagreements,all concludedduringthe Cold
War Era, which is now coming to a close, remain the pillarsof Philippine-
Americansecurityallianceto this day.
In such a way, the Philippinesbecame an active participantin the Cold
War. Let us not forgetthat the Communistmovementofthe Philippineswas a
child of the social injusticeand feudal economicstructuresof the Spanish-
Americancolonialperiodand grewstrongerduringthe domesticstruggleagainstt
Communismengenderedby the Cold War.
Changing Security Environment
The question needs to be raised - does this alliance still serve this
purpose?That nothingis permanentexcept changeisa truisminthe dynamics
of internationalrelations. This is a fact worth noting as Philippine-American
relationsenter a crucialphase whensignificantchangesare takingplace in the
globalarena, in the Asia-Pacificregionand in our respectivedomesticfronts.
Overthe years, we havewitnessedthe gradualtransformationof a rigidly
bipolarworld intoa multi-polarone. The international stagesaw the riseof new
powercentersrepresentedbyJapan,WesternEurope,specifically the European
EconomicCommunity(EEC), the oil-prcducingMiddle East countries and the
Third World Blocof Asia, Africa and Latin America.Shatteringthe myth of a
Communistmonolithwere the ideological riftsbetween the Soviet Union and
Yugoslaviaand lateron China;the trend towardspolycentrismamongsocialist
countriescontinuesup to today althoughneighboringfences are again being
mended.
The US and the Soviet Unionare currentlystrivingtowardsa reciprocal
relaxationoftensionsmanifestedbytheirsigning the INF Treatyand cooperation
in manyfieldsas well as bytheircommoneffortsto resolveregionalsourcesof
tensionsas in Afghanistan,in Angola, in the MiddleEast and in Kampuchea.
Becomingmoreapparentisthe fact that inflexibleideological considerations are
slowlygivingway topragmaticandmorehumanapproachestopoliticalproblems.
It is in theircommon interestthat the two superpowershave to cooperate with
each other.
Against this backdrop, the context of Philippine-Americanrelations is
likewisechanging.The United States is realizingthe heavy toll that is being
exactedby its "imperial overstretch"as Paul Kennedydescribedin hisbook The
Rise and Fall of the Great Powers. DespiteAmerica's renewedcommitmentto
remainas an Asian and Pacificpower, it has in fact been urgingfor "burden-
sharing"with itsalliessincethe Nixondoctrinewas enunciatedinGuam in 1969.
As I had alreadypointedout, the Philippines,imbuedwith a new senseof
self-confidenceafter its triumphantPeople's Power Revolutionis becoming
increasinglykeen in pursuingits quest for full national independence and
sovereignty.Whereas, during the Marcos regime, foreign-policymakingwas
virtuallyan executiveprerogative,today, the reactivationof a legislatureand a
judiciary,jealous of their own mandates, have opened new sources of
decisionmaking.It is withinthis contextthat the review of Philippine-American
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is the shape of a possiblenew securityallianceAmericaand itsfriends in the
regionwillforge,inthe lightofchangingevents,whatrolethePhilippines willplay
in this "alternative"alliance, if any, is a matter which deserves study of the
leadersof the country.
The Constitutional Factor
Most important,the 1987 PhilippineConstitution,unlike its antecedents,
define the parametersof our bilateralsecurityrelations.Most relevantto the
statusof the US militarybasesisthe provisionwhichdeclares:"The Philippines,
consistentwith its nationalinterests,adopts and pursues a policyof freedom
from nuclearweapons."(Article II, Section8).
The nuclear-freeprovisionremainscontroversial because of varyinginter-
pretationsto it. Eventhe framersof the Constitution differin their interpretation
ofthe said provision.If interpretedas a totalprohibition of nuclearweapons, this
provisionwouldruncounterto the standardU.S. policyof neitherconfirmingnor
denyingthe presenceof nuclearweaponsin its militaryfacilities.The Philippine
Senate has passeda billentitled"Freedomfrom Nuclear Weapons Act"with a
voteof 19 infavor,3 againstand 1 abstention,itwaspassedon thepremisethat
itisconsistentwithPhilippine nationalinterestto prohibit the presenceof nuclear
weapons on Philippineterritory,that is, itsterritorialfluvialand aerialdomains,
includingitsterritorialsea, the seabed,the subsoil,theinsularshelvesand other
submarineareas. This bill is stillbeing discussedat the House of Representa-
tives. Secretary of Justice of the Philippines,Sedfrey Ordo_ez, in his legal
opinionon the nuclear-freeprovisionin the Constitution,concludedthat the
phrase"consistentwithitsnationalinterest"was meantto givethe Presidentthe
flexibilityof decidingwhether to allow or not nuclear weapons in Philippine
territory.The Ordo_ez opiniondidnotputthe issueto rest.Thismighteventually
requirea definitivedecisionby the SupremeCourt.The resolutionof this issue
shall, however,become moot and academic if the Philippinesdecides not to
enter intoa new militarybasestreatywith the US after 1991.
By virtueof the 1987 Constitution,the continued use of the Philippine
military bases by the United States after 1991 willonly be allowed in a new
agreementin the form of treaty dulyconcurredin by at leasttwo-thirdsof all
membersof the PhilippineSenate and, when Congressso requires,ratifiedby
a majorityofthe votescastby the peoplein a nationalreferendumheldfor that
purpose. Such an agreement must be recognizedas a treaty by the United
States Senate.
The 1988 MBA Review
Since Aprilof thisyear, the Philippinesand the US have been negotiating
over the terms and conditionsof the MBA. This is in consonancewith an
amendmenttothe Agreementthatstipulatesitsfive-yearperiodicreviewuntilits
terminationin 1991. It is, however,expected thatthe outcomeof the present
reviewwilllargelydeterminethe shape of Philippine-American relationsbeyond
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Amongthe key issuesbeing discussed for the final three-year periodof the
agreement includenuclearweapons,unhamperedAmerican militaryoperations,
ownershipof thestructures and improvements withinthe basesandthe compen-
sation package in exchangefor the base presence.
The lastissuehas beenstallingthe progressof the MBAtalks.Traditionally,
US military and economicassistance has been a tacit quid pro quo for the
Philippines'hostingof the US bases. The Philippinepanel isnowdemandingat
leastUS$1.2 billionper yearuntil1991 whilethe US is preparedto make a "best
effort" pledge of approximately$540 million annually.
Due to possible limitations of American military presence beyond 1991 and
due to its own economic problems, the US reportedly might not be forthcoming
in extending higher levels of economic and military assistance. The possibility of
locating the bases elsewhere in the Pacific is said to be receiving serious study.
For its part, the Philippines, because it attaches priority to its economic
reconstruction, views the US bases less as instrument for global or mutual
defense but one of the most valuable existing assets to cushion its economic
dfficulties. It is my hope nevertheless, that a formula acceptable to our two
countries will be found for the current review of the MBA..
It is my considered view that sooner or later, the bases will have to go.
However, the Philippines needs to buy time to put its hard-hit economy in order.
The key question is - what is the time frame for the phase.out of the US bases?
Failure on the US, therefore, to understand the dilemma of thoughtful Filipinos
and oftheir desire to provide without further delay the basic needs of the masses
would, only tend to confirm the perception that the US is more interested in
preserving its Strategic interest in the Philippines and in counting dollars rather
than in the revitalization of a struggling democracy in the Third World. These, I
believe, are the cross-currents that beset the present state of affairs in the
Philippine-American relations stemming from the bases issue.
Alternatives
Some alternatives have been put forward to revitalize the Philippine
economy. I have in mindspecificallythe "Mini-MarshallPlan" now called the
PhilippineAid Plan.
This was originallyproposed by Senators Allan Cranston and Richard
Lugar and Congressmenstephen Solarz and Jack Kemp in their letter to
PresidentReagan in November1987.
It seeks to raise US$1 billionannuallyfor the next five years for the
Philippinesfrom donorcountries which includethe US, Japan, Australia,the
EuropeanCommunityand ASEAN. Each donorcountrywould be assigned a
specialareaof economicdevelopmentprograminthe Philippinesto assist.This
couldbe intheformof grants,low-interestloans,debt-restructuring programand
investments.
The plan is programmedto start in FiscalYear 1990 coincidingwith the
startof the lasttwo-yearperiodofthe MilitaryBasesAgreement.Since the bases
compensationpackage, at its expected level, will not be able to cover the
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benefitsoffered by this Americaninitiativeare importantbut many details and
conditionshaveyet to beclarified.Furthermore,a great responsibility lies onthe
Philippinesideto implement the planefficientlyandwithoutthe taintof graftand
corruption.
To break the impasse over the issue of compensation,it was recently
reportedin thenewswiresdated20 September1988 in ManilathatSecretaryof
ForeignAffairsRaul Manglapusoffereda new proposalthatcouldalso alleviate
the Philippine debtproblem.The proposal wouldincludeabout$460 millionin US
aid bondsand another$100 millionthat would be used to buy U.S. Treasury
bondsin a "debt swap".Moreover,this schemewouldbe closeto the$1 billion
the Philippinepanelwants, withoutcostingthe US so much.
Gradual Disengagement
Butletusnotloseourviewoftheforestbecauseof thetrees.Notwithstanding
the currentirritantsraisedby the basesreview,there is, as I had alreadyalluded
to, an emerging consensus_nthe Philippinesthat eventually the US bases will
haveto go.
The results of a poll survey on the issue of the US bases recently
conductedbythe Philippine Daily Globe, one of our leadingnationaldailies,are
instructiveto note in this regard.This was how the respondentsvoted on the
matter:16.95 percentarefor theretentionof thebases withoutconditions;44.17
percentarefor theirconditionalretentionin exchangefor compensationfrom the
US rangingfrom$.5 to$1 billona year and limiting the durationof the MBAfrom
a minimumof five to a maximumof ten years;20.14 percentbelievethat the
basesshouldgo after 1991 and 15.82 percentbelievethat theyshouldgo now.
Thus,a totalof 35.95 percentareforthe removalof the bases. As time goes on,
it is myopinionthatthe numberof Filipinosinfavorof the removalof the bases
willincrease.When and howto realizethis ultimategoal is nowthe crux of the
present nationaldebate. Needlessto say, the feasibilityof this objectiveon a
near-termbasis requirescareful examination.
The Centerfor Researchand Communication, a private'lhink-tank"in the
Philippines,in one of its studies,concludedthat '1heclosureof the US bases
wouldcause onlya slightcontractionof the PhilippineGross DomesticProduct
(GDP)" and "this decline will not cause the economy to collapse."The same
studysaidthatourpercapitaGDP ofUS$650 woulddropto US$630 immediately
if the bases were closedout but that long-termimpact would be less.
Evidently,an Americanwithdrawalnowwouldnotbe fatalto the Philippine
economy.Butit mustbe recognizedthatsome dislocation,albeittemporarily,will
take place.To beginwith,preparingandimplementingreconversion plansfor the
US bases and the base-dependentcommunitieswill take sometime and entail
enormousfinancialoutlays.
Since an interim phase of transition is necessaryfor both the Philippines
and the United States, I have thus previously stated what I believe is the most
feasible option - that is, a gradualdisengagementor phase-outof the US military
bases.I believe that a newagreement of a specified duration and non-renewable,
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withdrawal.This shallafford both Partieswiththe means and thetime to prepare
for an orderlyterminationof the Agreement.It willalso give the opportunityto
adjustourbilateralrelationship whichcouldcontinueto be meaningful and impor-
tant beyondthe bases.
Life Without the Bases
In anticipationof the MBA'sterminationin 1991, we in the Senate have
workedout a draft jointresolutionallocatinga-P7.5 Billion BasesContingency
Fund and callingfor the creationof a Joint-Executive-Legislative Commissionto
undertake plans and implementprogramsfor the alternativeuses of the US
bases. The country'sDepartment of NationalDefense is also proceedingon a
highgear inimplementingitsSelf-ReliantDefense PosturesothatthePhilippines
couldbeginto copeby itselfin meetingitsdefenseneeds.These areonlysome
of thepreparationsbeingmadeas we lookbeyond1991 and eventually to a"life"
withoutthe US bases,
Yet muchmore remainsto be done in termsJofour changingattitudesas
a people.
Cutting the Umbilical Cord
I have said that a growing number of Filipinosdemand for a greater
assertionof ournationalindependenceand sovereignty.Yet, it isparadoxicalto
notethat a substantialnumberstillfind it inconceivable to entertaina Philippine
future outsidethe shadow of MotherAmerica.It is a complexpsychethat has
been deeply ingrainedthroughdecadesof Americancolonialrule, coaxed into
growthby the Cold War and sustainedbythe pervasive Americaninfluencein
allfacets of our nationallife. It is thispsychewhichstiflesourown initiativeand
hinders us from musteringa nationalresolveto bear the costs of being fully
sovereign.Secretary of Foreign Affairs Raul S. Manglapus has called for the
slayingof this "father'simage."
• Itlikewisemanifestsitselfinthe conductof ourforeignpolicy.The truthis,
the main core of our externalrelations,is still essentiallyour bilateralrelations
withthe UnitedStates.Whilemomentouschangeshavetransformedthe nature
of international relations,mostFilipinos' imageof theworldis stillofthe ColdWar
vintage.ThisColdWar pointof viewconcerningPhilippine-American relationsis
still held by prominentmembers of American society from government and
academe.
Filipinosthemselvesmustexpel this neo-colonial psycheout of theircon-
sciousness. This isone ofthe prerequisites intheachievementofa self-sufficient
economy, a self-reliantdefense posture and an independentforeign policy.
These goals entailthe capacityto enduresacrifice;for a pricemustbe paidbut
the rewardsof liberationwill release many creativeforces.
"Breathing Spell" From Major Confrontation
Encouragingdevelopmentsin the Asia-Pacificregionare unfoldingwhichRAMOS-SHAHANI: RELATIONS BEYOND THEBASES 295
the Philippinesmustnot lose sightof thatcan hasten itsefforts to finallystand
on its own.
In the Pacific,the interestsof four majorpowers, namely:the US, Soviet
Union,Japan and Chinaintersect.Withtheshiftofthe centerof economicgravity
fromthe Atlantictothe Pacific,someanalystspredicta fiercercompetitioninthe
Pacificarena.However,suchstrugglescanbe conductedthroughvariousmodes.
Currentlyemphasizingthe needto puttheirrespectiveeconomieson firmer
foundations , the major powers seem to be more inclined to pursue their
competitionand cooperationwithinthe frameworkof peacefulco-existence.This
probablyexplainstheir inclination to resolveor mitigateoutstandingsourcesof
politicalanimosities thatstandintheway of completingeconomictransactionson
mutuallyadvantageousterms.
China placesgreat priority on itsdrivetobe a majorindustrialpower bythe
year 2000. The Soviet Union, throughits Far Eastern flank, desires economic
integrationinto the Pacific mainstreamespecially with East Asia.The United
States as well needs to stem the tide of itsdecliningeconomicpower. Japan's
experienceas Japan, Inc. hastaughtthat countrythe wisdomof pragmatismin
conductingbusinessdespitepoliticaldifferences.These are importantstabilizing
factors, which if sustained, promise a "breathing spell" from major power
confrontationin the regionbythe turnof the century.
Accentuating this trendis Mr. Gorbachev'sseven-pointpeace plan"forthe
Asian-Pacificregionwhichhe unveiledin the SiberianCity of Krasnoyarsklast
16 September.The Sovietleadermadethese proposalsand i quotethemin full
toplace Mr.Gorbachev'spositionon theUS baseswithintheproperperspective:
1. Aware of the Asianand Pacificcountries'concern,the Soviet Union
willnot increasethe amountof any nuclearweapons in the region- it
has alreadybeen practicingthisfor sometime and is callinguponthe
UnitedStatesandothernuclearpowersnotto deploythem additionally
in the region.
2. The SovietUnionisinviting the mainnavalpowersof the regionto hold
consultations on non-increasein naval forces in the region.
3. The USSR suggeststhatthequestionof loweringmilitaryconfrontation
inthe areas where the _oasts of the USSR, the People's Republicof
China,Japan, the DemocraticPeople'sRepublicof Koreaand South
Korea converge be discussedon a multilateralbasis with a view to
freezing and commensuratelylowering the levels of naval and air
forcesand limitingtheir activity.
4. If the United States agree to the eliminationof militarybases in the
Philippines,the Soviet Union will be ready, by agreement with the
Governmentof the SocialistRepublicof Vietnam,to give upthe fleet's
material and technicalsupplystationin Cam Ranh Bay.
5. In the interestsof the safetyof sea lanes and air communicationsof
the region,the USSR suggeststhat measuresbejointlyelaboratedto
preventincidentsintheopensea and airspaceover it.The experience
of the already existing bilateral Soviet-Americanand Soviet-British
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used during the elaboration of these measures.
6. The Soviet Union proposes that an international conference on making
the Indian Ocean a zone of peace be held not later than 1990.
Preparatory work for it is known to have been completed, in the main,
at the United Nations Organization.
7. The USSR suggests discussing at any level and in any composition
the question of creating a negotiating mechanism to consider Soviet
and any other proposals pertaining to the security of the Asia-Pacific
region. The discussion could be started between the USSR, the
People's Republic of China and the United States as permanent
members of the United National Security Council.
In principle, the Philippines should welcome this move which merits careful
study as it could, if properly implemented, diminish military build up and the
rivalry between the superpowers in the region. I hope that this could be the
beginning of the strategic arms reduction talks or START as was envisaged
during the Reagan-Gorbachev Summit..I am aware that the United States, with
reason, does not consider the exchange of Subic and Clark commensurate with
the Soviet facilities in Danang and Cam Ranh Bay. But the Soviet proposals, so
comprehensive and general as they are, can be tested on a step-by-step basis.
What was begun in Europe could be repeated in Asia through careful negotiated
disarmament among all concerned.Will the American bases in the Philippines
then eventuallylose theirsignificance? Much will depend on negotiated agreements
which could take place among Parties concerned, which could include the
superpowers, the Philippines, Vietnam and others. The time perhaps has also
come for the ASEAN countries to take steps to implement the principle they
adopted in 1971, of mak!ng Southeast Asia a zone of peace, freedom and
neutrality (ZOPFAN).
Suffice it to say at this stage that a decrease in sophisticated military
hardware and deployments in our region on the part of the stronger powers
would provide relief for the Philippines, with the spectre of external threats, so
long the reasonfor the military shield, now diminishing. It would mean a welcome
respite from involvement in matters too advanced for its own evolution and would
enable it instead to give highest priority to its domestic problems; low technology
for its teeming masses; the eliminationof poverty, the generation of jobs, the
terminationof the insurgencymovement.Let usget back to basics:people not
missiles;decentralizationnotglobalization;let us notforget thatfor the Filipinos:
"smallis beautiful."
So muchhave the Filipinossufferedthroughouttheirhistoryas a pawn of
the strongerpowers! For us, it is not a matter of being so pro-Sovietor anti-
American, or being pro-Americanor anti-Sovietbut ratherchoosingwhat is the
long-termgood for the Filipinopeople and nation.
New Economic Nationalism Towards Industrialization
The veryfundamentalquestionin 1988 iswhether the Filipinopeople can
organize a body-politicor a social organization,develop a collective psyche,RAMOS-SHAHANI: RELATIONS BEYOND THEBASES 29"1
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ac_l_'_' a unity of purpose and vision; in other words, create the historical
momentum'whichis',se necessary to bring forth an economic awakening as well
ae.w_al and political determination comparable to the advancement of their
Asian neighbors like Japan, the Republic of the Korea, India, the People's
Republicof China, Singapore and Taiwan.
In the past, the Filipino people did not possessthe political will to prevail
over the neo-colonial impositions of the United States acting through the
International Monetary Fund, the World Bank and the American Chamber of
Commerce in the Philippines. The mm;e powerful Filipino traders of finished
goods and exporters of raw materials served as effective deterrents to the
proponents of industrialization and a more sophisticated type of agriculture. The
anti-communist witch*hunt also stifled voices of genuine nationalists who wanted
to see the nation progress on a more self-reliant basis but who were branded
pro-communist in the process.
The nationalist programs, however, of Recto, Quirino, Garcia, Laurel and
other economic nationalists need to be adjusted in 1988 to fit today's changing
global political and economic conditions. A new kind of economic nationalism
must now be designed to attune the Filipinos' desire for a better material life to
the actual opportunities offered in the competition of industrial countries. The
past economic nationalism which was addressed solely against American neo-
colonial policies is no longer adequate; we must adjust to the achievements of
our Asian and Pacific neighbors, ironically,the backwardnesscaused by American
neo-colonial economic policy is today the great attractive asset of the Filipinos,
such as cheap labor, to bring forth their industrial expansion if the leaders of
Philippine society will know how to attract the surplus capital and industrial ca-
pacities flowing out of Europe, North America and Asia through efficient
management practices and the establishment of conditions of domestic peace
and security. In this context, Philippine trade with the United States remains an
important component of the former's progress.
A new industrial strategy for the Philippines which can take advantage of
the competition of the industrial and commercial powers appears to be more
appropriate than the old nationalist programs which were designed primarily to
free the Philippines from the stranglehold of the United States, The fashioning of
this new strategy must be given the highest priority in the agenda of the
government and Filipino intellectuals. It is a strategy that must take advantage of
and utilize the best opportunities offered by the restructuring of the world order
as offered by the recent peace offensives initiated by the United States and the
Soviet Union.
Multipolar Diplomacy
Througha long-termcommitment andastuteconductofmultipolar diplomacy
that is no longerfettered by Cold War politicalrigidities,the Philippinescan
revitalizeand eventuallyplan itsprioritiesand programswithinthe mainstream
oftheeconomicvitalityofthe Pacificregion.The Philippinesisendowedwithrich
natural resources and its people are highly-skilled and talented. Given its
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of international lanes it can also createa rolefor itselfas maritimepoWl_._,and
as a transshipmentcentrefor regionaland globaltrade. Amongthe developing
countriesin the area, it can assume an activistrole in a regionalvemicmof
collective self-relianca underscoredin the Group of 77's ArushaDeclaration.
These are only someprospectstowardswhichthe Philippines can workfor.
Beyondthe US bases, we, therefore, lookforwardto a Philippineswhich
shallno IoKgerbe a passiveobjectof the majorpowers'strategiccalculations but
as a key playerinthe Centuryofthe Pacific.On thebasisof mutualrespectand
with the relationshipof superpowerand client state considerablydiminished,
Philippine-USrelationswill become healthier,grow sturdierrootsand can even
becomestrongerin the nextyears to come.
This audience before me, I know,will instinctivelyunderstandwhat I am
trying to say. The Filipinos in Hawaii have experiencedthe difficultiesand
frustrationsin our homeland. They have known on this beautiful island the
qualitieswhichmake the USA a dynamic and great society- creativity,justice,
freedom and cooperation.Yet, I am sure they and their American friendswho
understandthe Philippineshave their own dreams for my country - that the
Philippinesshall not be a mere copy of Hawaii or California- but a country
developinga uniquenationalpersonality of itsown.The Philippinesisstruggling,
under great odds, to be free and to growon its own terms as a nation in an
independentworld.Do notkillitbyeagerlyfashioningitinAmerica'sownimage.
Help it insteadtofind itsrightfulplace and dynamicrotein Asiaand the Pacific.
This is the presentchallengebeforeall of us- Filipinosand Americansas we
move beyondthe bases and on to the PacificCentury.